Compliments of the
King Kullen Family

At King Kullen, community involvement is a tradition that spans over 82 years. As a third & fourth generation family business we are committed to the people of Long Island and proudly support the region’s many charitable organizations.

Bay Shore (2)              Garden City Park              Manhasset
Bellmore                      Glen Cove                      Manorville
Bethpage                     Hampton Bays                   Massapequa Park
Blue Point                    Hewlett                        Middle Island
Bridgehampton                Huntington                     Mineola
Center Moriches              Huntington Station              Mt. Sinai
Commack                      Island Park                    North Babylon
Cutchogue                    Lake Ronkonkoma                Northport
East Setauket                Levittown                      Patchogue
Eastport                     Lindenhurst                    Port Washington
Franklin Square              Manhasset                      Riverhead
                              Selden
                              Shirley                      Wantagh
                              St. James                     West Islip
                              Syosset                       Wading River
                              Valley Stream

Visit our website at www.kingkullen.com

King Kullen
America’s First Supermarket

Click on ad for web link